The Noodle
Fresh Pasta & Seafood
thenoodlecafe.com

Lunch Menu
Lunch, Monday-Friday: 11:30 am - 2:30 pm
Dinner, Monday-Thursday: 5:00 pm - 9:00 pm
Dinner, Friday-Saturday: 5:00 pm - 10:00 pm
Dinner, Sunday: 4:30 pm - 8:30 pm

Did you know...
We cater groups of 15 to 300 with many delicious
Noodle favorites including lasagna. Ask a manager
for more information or to book your next party.
Facebook: thenoodlecafe

Twitter: @noodlemarket

Pasta with Your Choice of Sauce
Pasta Choices
Angel Hair
Linguine
Fettuccine

}

Fresh Pasta
Choose a cut and a flavor

{

White
Spinach
Whole Wheat Garlic-Parsley

Filled Pasta
Signature Three Cheese Ravioli, add 3.00
Smoked Mozzarella Ravioli, add 2.00
Cheese Tortellini, add 2.00

Pasta without Eggs
Penne or bow ties
Rice Noodles (gluten free)

Sauce Choices
Alfredo

a traditional Italian cream sauce made with imported cheese,
half order, 8; full order, 11

Fresh Basil Pesto

fresh basil blended with olive oil, garlic, nuts and romano cheese,
half order, 8; full order, 11

Marinara

a classic Italian-style, smooth tomato sauce,
half order, 7; full order, 10
(with sautéed vegetables, add 2.00)

Chicken Romano

tender pieces of fresh chicken breast in a tomato sauce with sweet onions,
garlic and romano cheese,
half order, 8; full order, 11

Bolognese

our classic marinara with seasoned ground beef,
half order, 8; full order, 11

Tarragon Asparagus

our house specialty, fresh asparagus in cream and white wine with tarragon,
half order, 8; full order, 11

Fresh Tomato Basil

and other homemade soups are available everyday.

We have daily salad and sandwich specials in addition to our regular menu.
Please see the board or ask your server!
There is a 3.00 charge for splitting entrees. Children must order a meal.
Garlic bread is available upon request.

Salads, Sandwiches & Wraps
Salads

Sandwiches/Wraps

The Noodle’s Chopped Salad

chopped chicken, lettuce, bacon, peppers, red onions,
tomatoes, cucumbers, yellow raisins, chow mein noodles
and crumbled blue cheese with balsamic vinaigrette
dressing; full order or half with soup, 10.75

Pesto Steak Caesar Salad

Grilled Salmon

fresh grilled or blackened Canadian salmon on
French bread or as a wrap with lettuce, tomatoes
and mayonnaise, 11.75

Bacon Lettuce Tomato Avocado

our classic Caesar Pasta Salad topped with pesto-seasoned
london broil; full order or half with soup, 12

bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, avocado and mayonnaise
on your choice of French, wheat bread or wrap;
full sandwich or half sandwich with soup, 9.75

Caesar Pasta Salad

West Coast Chicken

crisp romaine lettuce, fresh chilled pasta, parmesan
tender grilled chicken breast on fresh wheat bread
cheese, homemade herb garlic croutons and our
or as a wrap with
special recipe Caesar dressing, anchovies upon
alfalfa sprouts, red onions,
request; full order or half order with soup, 8
tomatoes, avocado and
Half Portions of
with marinated grilled chicken breast, 9.75;
herb cream cheese;
with sautéed shrimp, 12;
any Salad,
full sandwich or half sandwich with
With grilled or blackened salmon
soup, 9.75
Sandwich or Wrap
(full order only), 12

Gourmet Salad

with fruit garnish
are available for $2
off the listed price.

Grilled Vegetable

grilled portobella mushrooms,
a crisp bed of greens, cucumbers, tomatoes,
peppers, yellow squash, zucchini
(with the exception
Kalamata olives, marinated artichokes, red
and red onions, with goat cheese,
of Salmon)
onions, peppers and our famous house
pesto and avocado on French bread,
dressing on the side;
wheat bread or as a wrap;
full order or half order with soup, 8
full sandwich or half sandwich with soup, 9.5
with marinated grilled chicken breast, 9.75;
with sautéed shrimp, 12;
with grilled or blackened salmon (full order only), 12
white albacore tuna mixed with water
chestnuts and tangy lime mayonnaise
with sprouts and cucumbers on your
white albacore tuna mixed with water chestnuts and tangy
choice of bread or as a wrap;
lime mayonnaise on a bed of lettuce with
full sandwich or half sandwich with soup, 9.5;
cucumbers and tomatoes; full order or
add cheese and tomatoes for a tuna melt
half order with soup, 9.5
(no sprouts or cucumbers), 10

Tuna Lime or Tuna Melt

Tuna Lime Salad

Greek Salad

Pesto Steak Caesar Sandwich

crisp romaine lettuce tossed with feta cheese, peppers,
tomatoes, red onions, marinated artichoke hearts, Kalamata olives, sun-dried tomatoes, anchovies and a lemonoregano vinaigrette;
full order or half with soup, 9.75
with marinated grilled chicken breast, 11.5

pesto-seasoned London broil on French
bread or as a wrap with lettuce, tomatoes and our
Caesar dressing; full sandwich or half sandwich
with soup, 11.75

Asian Sesame Shrimp & Scallop Salad

your choice of cheese grilled with tomatoes
and bacon on wheat bread or as a wrap;
full sandwich or half sandwich with soup, 9.75

mixed greens, sesame-crusted sea scallops and
jumbo shrimp, tomatoes, peppers, scallions, carrots
and rice noodles tossed with peanut dressing;
full order or half order with soup, 13

Grilled Cheese Sandwich

